
JjfeLMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

'.HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’

coMPorsn FiriD

EXTRACT BUG HU,
A positive and Specific Remedy

For'Diseases of the BLADDER,' KIDNEYS,
OJUVEL and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

This medioino increases tho power of Digestion
and excites tho absorbitants into healthy action, by
which tbo "WATERY CALCEROUS dispositions,
add all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are
reduced, ns well ns Pain and Inflamatiou, and is
£ood for MEN, WOMEN Oli CHILDREN.

HELMBLD'S EXTBACT BUCIID,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early
. Indiscretions or Abuse. .

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS :

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower,'
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves,' Trembling,Horror of Disease Wakefulness,.
•Dimness of Vision,. Pain in-tho Back,
Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands,. Flashing ’of the Body,
Dryness of tho.Skin, Eruptions on tho Paco,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Impo-
tency, .Fatuity. Epileptic Fits, m one of which the
patient may expire,

Who can say that they, arc not frequently follow-
ed by those “ du-eful diseases'' •

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many’ are aware of tho ennso of their suffering,
But none wilt confess.

'Thotecords of tho Insane Asylums and tho molan-
■oholly Deaths by Consumption boar ample witness

to tho truth of tho assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of Medioiuq to strengthen and in-
vigorate.the system, which HELMBOLD'S EX-
TIIACT; Bucnu invariably docs. Atrial willconvince the most skeptical* -

Females! Females!
Older Young, Single, Married or Con

templating Marriage.
In many affections peculiar to Females, tho ex-

tract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, asin Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painful,
ness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,Ulcerated or Schirrous statoof tho L/terns, Leuehor-
roa or Whites, Sterility, and for nl' complaints in-
cident to tho sex, whetherarising from ludlsoretlon,Habits ofDissipation, or iu tho -

BECLINE OR CHANGE OF JLIFE.
(Soo Symptoms above.)

y 0 FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no raoro Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant mo-
dicluo or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

UELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIUJ.

AND

IMPRO VED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In.all their Stages : At little Expenses ;
Littlo or no change in diet ; No inconveniences ;

And no Exposures,
It causes a frequent dosiro and gives strength toUrinate, thereby ilompviug Obstruct ions, Provcm-ing ami Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-ing Pain and InUainntion, so frequent in tho class
of discuso and expelling all Poisonous Diseasesand worn out matter.

upon thousands who have been theviotinrs of Quacks,and who have paid heavy foes
to bo cured in a short time, have found they weredeceived, and thjit the (t poison" hua, by the use
of “ poxceiy'ul a*lrhu/enle” boon dried up in thesystem, to break out in an aggravated form, and'perhaps after -Marriage.

IbeHelmbold a Extract BrcHD for all affections
and diseases of tho

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter of

How Long Standing.
Diseases of these organs require the aid of a

Diuretic,

HELMSOLD’S extract bucitu

Is the Oreat Dionretie, and it is certain to have thedesired atTeel in diseases fur which it is recommended.LVidenco of the most'.reliable ami responsiblecharacter will accompany tho medicines.
Certificates ofcures, from eight to twenty yearsstanding, with names known* to siouce and fume.

•Price, SI Per Bottle or Six for $5.

■ Delivered to any address, sccnrely packedfrom ob-«er?fttiou,.
Describe aymptoms in all Communications,

Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratia.
AFFIDAVIT:

Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, H. T. Ilelmbeld who be-ing duly sworn doth sny, that his preparations con-
tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injuriousdrugs, but are purely vegetable.

„ „ ,

11. T. HEEMBOLD.Hvrorn and subscribed before mo, this 23d dav oflaevember 185 1. W. p, lIIUBAItD,Alderman, Ninth at., above Itaco/Philn.Address letters for information in confidence to
11. T, 11ELMU0LD, Chemis?.

Depot, 101 south tenth st„ below Chosnut, Piila.
Beware of Counterfeits.

And Unprincipled ’ Dealers,
Who endeavor to dispose of their oWn and otherarticles on the reputation attained by

Helmbold’s Genuine . Treparadons,
Helmbold'a Genuine Extract Bucbn ;Helmbold’s GenuineExtract .SauspnrillajHelmbold's Genuine Improved Itoso-iVush •

SOLD BY
Druggists- everywhere. Ask for Holmbold.—lake noother. Cut out the advertisement andsendJor u.and avoid imposition amlnaposurt.Aftdlfi, JeOJ-Tu.', ,

★ ★ ★
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE

11 NilEI T,
, THE.

GREiT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neck and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, and all Rheu- -

malic and Ner-
vous Dis- , T

•orders.
For &rtl ofwhich. it is aspoody and certain reme-

dy, fthd hover fails. This Liniment is prepared
from tho rccipo of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connec-
ticut/, tho famous bono Setter, and. has-been used
in his-practice for more than twenty years with
tho most astonishing success.

As an Alleviator, of Pain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before tbo public, of whioh tho most
skeptical mny.be convinced by a single trial.
. This Liniment will euro rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it has been used it has novor
been known to fail!

For. Neuralgia ,it will afford Immediate relief in
every case, however distressing.

It will relievo the .worst cases of Headache in
throe minutes and is warrantedto do it.

Toothache also will it cure instatnly, ,■

For Fcrvuus Debility and General 'Lassitude aris-
ing from imprudence or, excess, this Liniment is a
most happy and unfailing remedy. Acting direotr
ly upon tho, nc'rvous.tissues.’U strengthens and re-
yives.tho system, and restores it to dlasticity and
vigor, ■For Piles. —As an external remedy, wo claim
that it is tho best known, and wo challenge tho
world to ;produce an equal. Every victim of this
distressing complaint should give it a trial, for it
will not fail to afford immediate relief, and in a
majority of cases will effect a radical cure..

Quinsy and Sore Throat are sometimes extremely
malignant and dangerous,, but a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will never fail to euro.

Sprains- are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement of the joints is Habib to occur if neglect-
ed. The worst case may bo conquered by this
Liniment in two or three days.

Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Sores, Ulcers, Burns and
Scalds, yield readily to the wonderful healing prop-
erties of DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, when used according to directions. Also
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites andSlings

Dr. Stephen Sweet,, of Connecticut
the Groat National Bono Setter. 1

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is knoVru all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is the author of “Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment.”

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Gurus Rheumatism and never fulls.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Burns aud Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediately and wasnevor known
to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails
to euro.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache in onb minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures'Cuts and wounds immediately and loaves no
scar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is tho best remedy for Sores in tho known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Has boon used by moro than a million people, and
all praise it.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Taken iulernally cures Colic, Oholra Morbus and
Cholera.

Df. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
la truly a “friend in need," and every family should
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 5
cents.

A Friend In Need, Try it.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as

an external-remedy, is without a rival, and will
alleviate pain nioro speedily than any other prepa-
ration. For nil Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
it is truly infallible,and as a curative for Soros,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, itc., its soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties, cxcito
the just wonder and astonlshmrnt of all who have
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates
of remarkable cures, performed by it-within tho
last two years, attest tho fact.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
DR. SWEET’S Infallible Liniment for Horses is

unrivaled by any. and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises' or ’Wrenching, Us
effect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle
Galls, Scratches, Mango, Ac., it will also cure
speedily. Spavin and Uingbono may bo easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, but
confirmed cases are beyond tho possibility of a
radical cure. No case of the kind, however, is so
desperate or hopeless but it may bo alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application •will-pl-
ways remove tho Lameness, and enable tho horses
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy at hand, for its timely use
nl the first appearance of Lameness will effectually
prevent those formidable disoises, to which all
horses are liable, and which render so ninny other*
wise valuable horses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment,
IS THE

SOLD IF R f S F IE ND,
And thousauut have.found it truly

A Friend in Need I
CAUTION.

To avoid imposition, observe the signature and
Likeness of Dr. Stephen Swcot on ovory label, andnlao 1 Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment” blownin the glass ol each bottlo, without which nonedro
gtilltuuu.

lUCIIAKDHON A CO,
Hole Propricluri, Norwich CtMOUCIAN A AI.t.KN. General Agon,,. -

■ld Cl.tr direct, Now Pork,
*1.7- Bold by all dealer! everywhere,
ilaich 28, 1803-1}.

To i>t6troy~~—Rats, Roaches, Ac.
To Destroy—-Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy Bed-Bugs.
To Destroy —-Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy and Fleas. 1
To’Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To-Dcstroy Insects on Animals. Ac., Ac.
To Destroy --—Every form and species ofVermin.

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VESSMIM.

Those preparations (urili&o all others,) are

“ Free from Poisons.”

“Not dangerous to the Human Family.”

“Rats do not die on the premises.”
“ They come out of their holes to diek”

“ They are tho only infallibleremedies known."

12 tears and more established in New York city

Used by—the’City Post Office.

Used by—the City Prisons and StationJlouses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, £c.

Used by—City Hotels, •'Astor,’ ‘St.Nicholas/vvo.
Used by—tho Boarding Houses, &o.

Used by—more than 60,000 Private Families.

jfcfo See one or two. Specimens- of what is Evoy-
where said by the People —Editors—Dealers, dec.

HOUSEKEEPERS —troubled with vermin, need
be so.no longer, if they use ‘Costar’s” Extermina-
tors. Wc have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box aost $5, wo would have it. We bad tried” poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but Costau’s arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rats; Mice and Bod-
Bugs, quicker than we can, write it. It is in great
demand all over the country.—Medina (0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and'provisions arc destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by Vermin,than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster , ( IJVtf.,) Herald.

HENRY 11. COSTAR—Wo are soiling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats,Mice, Roaches; and Vermin dlsapppoar
immediately.
Ecker & Stou'ffer, Druggists, Now Windsor, MJ.

u CoatarV Rat, Roach, Ac,, Exterminator,
“ Costar’s"

“ Costar’s ’’ Bod-bug Exterminator.
“Costar's"
u Cottar's " Electric Powder for Insects, itc.

In 25c., 50c. and Sf boxes, bottles, and flasks. $ll
and $5 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,

hotels, &c.

CAUTION !!! To prevent tho public from be-
ing-imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a hew label, has boon prepared,
bearing a fac-similo of the proprietor’s signature.
Examine each box. bottle,• or ’flask before pur-
chasing, aud tako nothing but “Costur’s,"

flgy Sold Everywhere—\)y ■All Wholesale Druggists in large cities,
Some df the

Wholesale Agenls in New York City
SliiofibUin Brothers A Co. Harral, Rlsley «t Kitchen
B. Fahnestook, Hull & Co. Bush, Gale & Robinson.
A. B. A I). Sands it Co. M. Ward, Close it Co.
Wheeler «t Hart. ” M’Kisson «t Robbins.
James S. Aspinwall, • P. S. Barnes A Co.
Morgan it Allen, F. C. Wells & Co.
Hull, Ruckol «t Co. LazelleyMarsb it Gardner
Thomas it Fuller. Hall, Dixon «fc Co.
P. D. Orvis. Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyott & Co. ’ I Robert Shoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock <fc Co. { French, Richards £ Co,

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and-
Retailers generally, in ajl Country

Towns and Villages
In tho

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa,
VO*Sold by

OHNHYER. Grocer,

S. W.HAVERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist.
And by the DiinoGisrs, SronEEEErEtta and Re-TAiLEitg generally.

Connrnr Deapebb can order o> above. ■Or addreaa ordera diroot—(or if Prices, Torma.Ac., la desired Send for (18821 Circulargiving reduced priccaj to

msnricY r. costar,
Principal Depot No. 512 Broadway, oppolito theSt. Nicholas Hotel, New York.’

February 5,1863—6m«

BID YOU HEYE
: j OF TIIK .

NEW OPENING
Of the New and Splendid SlockofFirst Class

READY MADE

CLOTH IN G?
11. S. RITTER

HAS opeiicd next door to his old room, and
three doors above 11. Saxton’s Hardware

Store, East High street, a largo variety of CLOTH-
ING, euoh as

■ ' SPRING, OVERCOATS,
Dross; Frock, Sackatces, and Sack Coats, Pants
and Vests, of every variety, color and quality, all
new, and selected, and ..made up with great care,

110 flatters himself thatwith tho thorough knowl-
edge acquired as a practical Tailor, fjr upwards of
thirty years, ho can offer such inducements ns will
bo of groat advantage’to all who may favor him.
with a cull; Como and give him a trial.

Ho has also on hand a large stock-of all 'kinds
and qualities of ' .

Spring and Summer Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared to make up .to or-
der, and having socurcdtho services ofa-first-class
city cutter, is ready to get up work- at short no-
tice. ’• *

lie is also tho Agent for this County, and has for
sale tho clebrated original .HOWE SEWING MA-

Slip

CHINE, which is acknowledged to be tho best for
all purposes, uow.in itae. 110 will guarantee them
to do all kinds of sowing, from heavy leather to
the finest fabric, and do it ns neatly, And as dura-
ble, as any machine nowAn uso, or tbo money will
be refunded.

■H. S. RITTER,
Carlisle, April 2.1803.—3m.

- rWOT^rl-illMliiill'
Vv

THE tost machines in use, can he seen al
tbo

Cumberland ValleyRailroad Office)
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 29, 1853-Cm,*

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming ImplciuciDt Bepot.

GARDNER &. CO. now manufacture
X- aiul .ktvop .*wmeta»*tly FOB SALE, nt tliolr
extensive Steam "Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among whicli they would call especial .attention to

willouquby's ct.lkhuated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
Plato ami County'Fairs, To, tho -farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y .counties wo need not.spuak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as scores of them
are now in'use on the best farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as tho most complete
grain drill’now manufabtured in the United States
It sows Wheat, -Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular/without bunching the seed. Tho gum
springs puss the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum SpringDrill is un-
equalled by 'any other. Wq also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
“character:

Morrison*b Patent’Corn Planter,
, hash's Patent. Straw and i’orfder Cutter,■ HridciulolJ*a “Patent' Corn .Shelfer,

Johmlon'a Cast Iron Hr.qn' Trough,
Hum's Patent Cider Mill, .

Also, Throe and Four Ilorf.o Powers and Throat
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plougn
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers top numerous tq mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety ofpatterns for

IRON RAILINGS;
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cn]
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give-par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing; Mill owmorsand millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Oar machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning,
planing and finishing .shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horsepower, built in the best stylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo.soon-in successful qperation at.wauy of the. largest
distilleries and tannnories in 'Carlisle, andCmnb’.d,Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which we
confidently refer for informationas to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly,
requested'to cull and examine before contractingelsewhere.

DOOR AND SASII FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory Which is no*y in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly ns well ns tho plainest house
n mdow Sash furnished from five cents upward, no*
cording to size of glass; window Frames from $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and hailing Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; FourPanel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cus-mgs, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in housebuilding,'furnished at tho lowest prices, and of thobeat quality of lumber. Wo are also preparedas heretoforeto build anil repair BUUDJ2N OAttSfor transpoi ters on tho railroad, with promptnessand on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of tho public is respect-fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
p

,

P. GAllUNlSll* CO.Carlisle, 51,ay 3, 1363.

iS.—,IQ tons of White
il, just received, with

PAINTS AND OILLend, 1,000 gulls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,turpentine, ' Florence White,

• White Zinc,
}.uy ' CulnreJ Zino,Li harage, Rod Lead.
AV“ tln °' Tlniled Oil,
® "?,• Lard Oil.Shellac, Speun Oil,Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &0,.
Colors of every description, dry andeans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

*Fotob aud Country.

TllEvGuDsoriljer respectfully informs 'his
friends and lho*public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers eitherby day .or by night.—
Ready-made. COFFINS kept constantly on;hand,,
both plain and ornamental. Ho,has constantly on
hand Fisk’a, Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed tho sole agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood .Huausb and gentle horses, 'with which
ho will attend funerals-in-town and country persona-
ally, without extra charge.

....

Among the greatest discoveries of tho ago is
■'Wells* Spring Matlraw, tho host and cheapest bed
now in use, tlio exclusive right of which I hnVo so-
curedd and will bo tkepl constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Bean-
roans; S6crctaH6ujWork-stands,Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables,* Wash-stands
of nil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and C.ottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of nil kinds, Looking Glasses, and; all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of. business,
kept constantly on.haiid.-.

His workman arc men of experience, his materi-
al the best,, and his.work made in the latest c\ty
stylo; and,all under his own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.
/Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-

sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him'ho feels indebted to his mime-
rows customers, aud assures them that no' efforts
will be spared in future to pleilse them.in
price. Give us n call.

Itomcmbor'the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite theDeposit Blink,

Carlisle, Nor. 0, ISG2.
DAVID SIDE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN.
South. Hanover street, opposite He.ntzs' *SVorc,

Garl'uU.

THE subscriber has on hand ft large and
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, &c.t Of cliasto and .beautiful designs, which
he will-sell at,the lowest 'possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones linished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble* work. Mantles, »tc., or
oalldings, marble slabs for furniture, ttc., constant-
ly on band. Iron raiding for coniolry lots, «te., of
the best Philadelphia will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, ISC2.

ARNOLD & GO.S’
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

«Mffffllß« BAH,
North Hanover street, 2 doors north

of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PA,

A 1 tins establishment-mav be found- the
most elegant assortment of GENTLEMENiin-1 YOUTHS’ Superfine Clothing ever offered intliis Section oi Urn country, nil of oitr tivm uuwuj'uc-

litre, from tho choicest; French, English mut Amer-
ican Fhihrics, and expressly intended in all respeats
to meet the. wants or those' who -wish to purchase
goods-of tho finest quality, cut iihd. mndo in the
very ialnst Stylo of Fashion... Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths, Cassimcres, Snttiuots, Vest;
ings, Tailors’ Trimmings, &e.

We will be pleased to supply our friends with
goods in our lino by the piece or yard at ns favora-ble rates as they can bo procured anywhere.

Jau. 32, ]SOIL. AIINOLD A CO.

Oat &. Cap Emporium.
rrilE undersigned having purchased the1 stock, Sc,., of the lato William 11. Trout, dcc’d.
would respectfully announce to tho public thafho
will continue the Hutting IhtnincM at tho old stand,in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-ment of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in which
we 1i vo.'m. Ho has now on hand a splendid assort-mont-of Hats ofall descriptions, from tho

common Wool to tho finest’Fur and silk
hats, and at prices thafmost suit every ono who
has an eye to getting tho worth of his money. Ilia
Silk, Molo Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment iu the country.
Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly on

hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a
Call.

Carlislcj Dec. 20, 1862,
J. G. GALLIC).

LOCH MAN’S
New, SRy.Llglit Photographic

AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY,
/"'t L. Lnqhmnn is happy to inform his mi-

morons customers, and‘lhc publicp:cnornllly'that ho has moved his Establishment to uia new,
SKIT-LIGIIT GALLERY,

In tho building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a niilli-nary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.Mr. Locbmnn is now able with his splendidlight, and the addition of new and expensive appa-ratus, the very best mauuruoturod, to produce
I'HOTOaiUPIIS, CARTES DE VISITE,

Ambrolypes, and every style of-pictnres,
Equal to the best, made in Philadelphia or Now

Pictures can ho taken nowequally well in cloudyas m clear weather. J

Daguorrotypcs, or Ambrotypcs of deceased per-J?™- ““I-101 ', enlarged, or made lute carets do

r, u C.,L. LOCIIMAN.Docembor 4, 18f12,

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

OE our own manufacture, tho nrngt extensive.stock over exhibited, warranted as representedsold Wholesale or Uelail at tho lowest market nricogot up imho most '

I'atlilouiiblc Sljilq,
to please till)most fastidious.taste, bo sure and callbuiuro furnishing elsewhere at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,
AortU ilunovor St., Emporium.ilort'U 19, 'O3,

CHAINS.—GOO pair
all kinds, with a larj

Butt Chains,
Breast u
Log “ •
Cow "

Just received at tho Cheap
April 27, 1803.

Tim subscriber,haa justreturned from ’the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment.-of Hardware, over oaorca
in this countj. Every thing kept in a largo wholo-
sale and retail.Hardware stors, can bo had a mile
lower than at any other houso in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber. ■Nails and spikes. —so tons nails nndspikos just
received of the very best makes, and nil warranted*
Country merchants -supplied with'Nails at manu-
facturers* prices. •

600 pairs Trace Chains ofall kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth,chains, log chains, tonguo chains, cow chains,
Ao. . V ' >

Hawes. —3so pair of Homos of all kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown and without patent fasten-.,
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whiting, glue, shellac, paint, brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod

load, lard oil, boiled oil, sporm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm Bells.—Just received the largest, cheap-
est,. and best assortment of Farm- Bells in the
comity. Grccncnstlo metal and ’Boll metal, war-
ranted not to, orack.

kogs Dupont Book and Iliflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps 6t
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of . HENRY SAXTON..

Carlisle, March 8,1863.

XcwisF. Xyne,
■Of the old.firm of John P. Lync <£ Son.

HAS just completed opening his -spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils,. Varnishes,

Glass, Ac.-, to, which lie invites tho early -attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
lus stock in all its various- branches, and can now
accomodate tho public with '

RELIABLE COOPS,
fn.largo or small-quantUics at the lowcat prlces.—
Ho don’t want, the public to think ho has brought
all tho Goods .in Philadelphia and Hew York to
our town, but ho can assure them that a look into
his store -will convince them that he has, enough
Goods to fully supply tho demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to. gjvc.us a-call before making
their purchases. , All orderspersonally and punctu-
ally attcudcd-to, and no misrepresentations made to
effect sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25, TBG3.

| RON—TOO tons of
'A Rolled—of'all size?
ranted to bo-of tho best
aortmentof •

Sheet Iron,
Hood Iron,
Blind-IrDn, •
Horse Shoo Iron,

.. Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Stool,
Horse Shoos,
Horse Shoo Hails,

Rivets, Ac.
Cheaper than the cheapest

March 27, 18(13.

•s of Trace Chains,, of
goassortment of

Halter Chains,
. Fifth "

*

Tongue a
Spreads, Ac., Ac.,

) Hadwaro Store of
H. SAXTOH.

CUMBERLAND VALLEYBANK.
IVTOTICE.—It will be seen by the billowing
•hi advertisement that Henry A. Sturgeon, Esq.
has retired from tho firm of Kor, Dunlap .& Co.,
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle,‘Cum-
berland county, l*u., h.us been associated with tbo
remaining partners in the firm of Kcr,.Dunlap & Co.,
and that Win. W. Hepburn lias been olected-Gashior
in tho place of. Air. Sturgeon, ■

THE PROPRIETORS, NOW ARE
William Ker, Isaac Brenneman,
Hichard Woods, John S. Sterrett,
John 0. Dunlap; John Dunlap,

, Samuel Hepburn.
This Bank will continue to do a

General Banking and Exchange Business,
.At. their Bunking House, in Carlisle, under the
name and style ofKfill, DUNLAP A CO.

Money will bo received on deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. Certificates of deposit/
bearing interest aftho rate of five per cent, will be
issued lor as short a period us.four months. Inter-
est on nil certificates will cease al maturity, but if
suoh-certifmitosaro renewed.at any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall bear the same
ratcof interest up.totho time of removal. Twentydays notice must-be given of,an intention to with-
draw interest deposits..

The proprietors would call the attention ofFar-
mers,- Mechanics .and all-others who desire a safedepository.fortheirmoney, to' the fact that they are
not only liable to the amount :of their stock in theBank, but afc imlivjdually liable to the extent oftheirwholo estates for all tho deposits and -other
obligations of Ker, Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention will be given to tho collec-tion efVendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts, Checks’,
Ac., in any part of the United States and Canadas.

Remittances made to any part of the UnitedStates, England’and Ireland.
Ibcj’ will at all times bo pleased to give any in-formation desired in regard to money matters ingeneral.
TUo faithful ami confidential execution of all

business entrusted, to them may bo relied upon.
Tbo Bank-will bo open forbusiness from 9 o’clockin the morning, until 3'o’clock in'the afternoon.
Discount day, every Tuocday.
Collections from Philadelphia, Now 'Sort andBoston made on favortble terms. ■Tbo proprietors refer to

Jay Cooke A Co., 1
E. W. CnAUK A Co., J ' Philadelphia.
"Winslow, Eaiker A Co., Now York.Clark, Ciii:,\ i;v A Co., Boston.

W. W. HEPBURN,March 6, 13G3, Cmhier
Fife liiHiiraiice.

AND EAST pennsboro-
r HAI‘ t INSURANCE company

el Cumberland county, incorporated by an act ofAssembly,an tbo year 1813, and having recentlyhad ita charter extended to tbo year 1883, la now
in active and vigorous operation under tbo super-
intendence of the following Board of Managers:
P„

,'r I; 'Christian Stayman, MichaelCocldiu, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catbeart, Jacob
d,.'m,00 iVU

p’i, JOi 1‘ U Etelmlhergor, Joseph VViokowlinm,Samuel Eborly, lludolpb Marlin, Moses Brickor,Jacob Coovor and J. C. Dunlap.The rates of insurance are ns low and favorablens any Company of the kind,in tbo State. Persons'wishing to-become members are invited to make ap.plication to the Agents of the Company who arewilling to wait upou thorn at any timePresident-W. It, Cl OHGAS, Bbcrly's Mills, Cum-berlaud county.

b eZV^C,,n,,T,A!f STA™ AS' C«IW. Cum.
Bl,h' UP' lkb"it< C-

C°CKUS ’ S^«^‘offn,

agents.
Cumberland County,— John Shcrrick, Allen ;ITon-ry Zearmg.SbiFcmanstown ; Lafayette Puffer, Dick-inaonj llonry Bowman, Churcktown: Mo»lo Gri-litk, boutk Middleton; Sural. Graham. W. Pcnnii-boro;.Samuel Co6vsr, Muehanicsburg; J, W Cock-hn, Shopbordstown; I). Coqvcr, Upper Alien; J.O- Suxio" Spring; Jqhn Hyer, Carlisle:A alentino lecraan, New Cumberland, *

oS.
/Irtiiplim Ooimto—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg■Members of (ho Company having policies abonlto expire, cun have (hem renewed by making apnli.cation to any of the Agents. * ttppu
March 111, 18113.

.Wnsncreroiypcn.
1niJiurUty n, l d tlural,ili*y. no “ sun-drawn”picture equals a good Dirgucrroolvno • this isJoumair,!nh!,'rr aU<l

l
l,y, U‘ U ‘“"line 1-buto’graphle

and ill ‘‘ American and Eng tali,
rv, , ,!.U

,
K ‘f, U ob, “ i "“' 1 “■» rooms of Mrs.

TC J,/ ,DS Luull ‘er street two doors west of llano-
CarlisJo, April, U6J.

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and, war-
quality, with a largo as-

, Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,

• Files,
Rasps, •
Bolts, :
Huts,
ScrewPlates,
Blacksmith Bellows,

~ Ac.,. Ac.,
t, at tho Hardware store of
HENRY'SAXTON, .

East Alain street.

KT«w Coal Vani,
• AT THE WEST END OF CAP.TNSLS.
THE subscriberswould respectfully call 11attention of Limoburnefs and the
Carlisle, and tho auproundmg country general!, J
thoirnow COAL YAIUD, attaohod to bia Wnrc-hjj,.
on Woat High at., whoro they will Itoop constaoth

tb
nC

b
n't"1608-*!

bio prices.- l!estqu,'j
ity of Zmeburners* and Plackemitha’ Coal ally.,
on hand. .

J&S* All orders left at tho Ware House, or at
residence in North Hanover street will bo promml'
attended to. ' '

HENDERSON A REEDCarlisle, April 22, 1803.

Forwarding a commission mousr
FLOUR & FEED,

OOAL, PLASTER & SALT.

The suascribor'having taken-tho Warehouse, can
and fixtures of William B, "Murray's well known* s.
tablishmont, on West High Street, opposite Dickij
inson College, would inform tho public, that
has entered into a general Forwarding und (Joq
mission business.

Tho bighcst : markot price will be paid- for TTloui
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Ho is also predated to freight produce am
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tl|p lowe?
■rates, with, safety and despatch.

Planter and Suit kept constantly on ’hand, am
Flour, and Feed at wholesale, or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing •
LYKFN’S VALLEY,
•LUKE FIDDLER,

SUNBURY WHITE ASH,.
LOCUST GAP,

liimoburners*and Blacksmiths' Coal, constant!
for sale. Kept under cover., and delivered dry
any payt of tho town

April 22, 1863,
J. R. NONEMAKER.

LUMBER AND CQAI.
:

_

OLIVER DBLANCST

WOULD call the attention of tlie publi
to his largo and superior stock of COM

and LUMBER, -which ho 'constantly keeps on hac;
at,his yard, near tbo Gas Works. The attention t
builders ami others is parti.iu rly invited to Li
stock- of SCANTLING, PAbIL o'S, WEATIm
BOARD ING, FRA ME S T(IFF, B OAR DS, SKIS
GLEE, PLANK, LA TIIS, <Dc. Our stock ol COM
•miprises L}rKENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAI\

LOIi/JERY, SIIAMOKW, SUNJiURY W.UITI
ASIL LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, m
BROAD TOPBLA OKSMITJPS COAL,Mtf\V
best quality, andkopt undercover, and will'bo’-coli
nt tho lowest rates.

Thankful for the patronage-df a generous pnWit
bestowed upon the late firm of Black" <t Delasci
he would solicit a continuance of the'same, nab
will strive *to.please. All orders left at the r«i-
dcncc of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumber, will L
promptly attended .to as horotofore. ■OXjIVEK delancy.

April 22, 1863.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
EDWARD SHOWER respeotifully annom

cos to the public, that ho continues to keep cor*
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largcand very**
porior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, n few doors west of Hannon's H»
tel, and directly .west of tbo Court-house, Carlisli
BRANDIES,

All-of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madcrin, Lisbon, Claret, X»
tivo, Hock, Johanmsberg, and Boderheim

/ er. .

CHAMPAGNE,
lluidsick & Co., Goisler k Co., and hnperi
al.

GINS,
Boblon, Lir.n, and Anchor.

WHISKY, -■ Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family
• tar. Wheat, Scotch, and -Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT,. Ac. Best -to bo bad
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

and others desiring a PURE ARTICUI
will find it as represented, ns his wholeattention mil
ho given to a proper and. careful selection of bil
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes, til
have the patronage-of the public,- I

E., .SHOWER. ICarlisle, April 12/ISG3. ’ ’ • I
New Wine and Liquor Store,

In ihe new xohite frame building, dirccihj ouf
of the Market Mouse, - Carlisle, ■HTHE underainned having opened a full ad

X complete assortment of the purest ami bell

BWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hole
keepers, House .keepers, -and others to gin
him a cu.il/bcing detormiuod to keep a bot«a

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices. -

BRANDIES—Otnrd, Pinot Vintage, lto-B
-chello. - I

GlNS—;Swan, Scboidnra Schnapps. Meyoi’sOliß
Fiah, Old Jain Spirits, N. E.' Rum. B|

WlNES—Madcriai very old j Sherry, Sweetaga, Old Port* Lisbon, Claret, Chntnp»yrr.»,
WIIISKY-s-Monongahela, Pure Old Rye, Boui

bon and common Whisky.
Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, &o.
IfSt" Bottled Liquors of nil kinds. |:

WILtIAM MARTIN.
May 17, ISO3.

PROWS, PLOWS.-
salo at Manufacture]

uuintof
Plank’s Plows,
Henwood’s “

Zoiglor’s u
Wcirich’s “

a the cheap Hardware Si

-Just, received and for
rs prices, a largo assail'

York McfalPlows,
Bloomfield do
Eaglo do
Cultivators, £c., Jto.»

tore of
11. SAXTON,

HAMES.—500 pairs of llamcs on hand,
of all kinds, g*

Elizabethtown pattern, .
■Loudon 4<

Common u . ’
with and without patent fastenings, cheaper tin $
°',er at U. SAXTON’S.

DR. 1. C. LOOBITS, »E»

.South Hanover Street, next door to tho corncrtJ
'• 08t Pomfrot and nearly opposite Beutz’ atute,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1802.
DU. GEO. S. SEARIGUT,

dPSgsCS
-Feoin Iht Valtimorc College of Denial Surgery,
Office pt (he residence of his mother, East Lcali

or street,, three doors below Bedford.Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1802.

CMAS. E.
A a’ T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A IV.

OFFICE in InhoCTs building, just opposil*'
tho Market House,

Carlisle March 1:), 18112—ly. i
11. SEWSHAM,

ATTORNEY at law
rf’VFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Epq., .Souti

Hanoverstreet, opposite tho Vqluqtoer PrintiH
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1862—tf.

KIJEUS E. SUA'PLET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

CARLISLE, PA.
ATTENDS to securing paid collectioj

Soldier's /'ay, Rsjisiouj, //oi.a'iVfl, ,C-e.
011100 on South .Hanover street oppoii-t

Denis's store; i;;. IS6I. j
J. HI. WEAKLEY, ;

attorney a t lait, ; I
OFFICEon SouthllnnovorHtrciot, onetlo^j/J

south of Hannon’s Hotel, Curled*. i-'?|
l'Vb.27, 1862—Him •’.«#

¥ J. W. I'OULK, Attorney nt Law. ri
-M-A* 011100 with James U. Smith, Ksq., Kbe* ffl ■ ;£|
Hull. All business entrusted to him wlUbepr»"’iM’■*«
lyattended to, Jt'eb. 6.


